
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
CRUISE! 

December 29, 2024 - Jan. 5, 2025 
Tired of doing the same old thing or 

nothing at all on New Year's Eve 
... because you don't want to drive? 

Leave the driving to the Captain! 
Join Tom & Rita Paul for a New Year's Eve party-       
one that you will never forget! 
Celebrate on the fantastic REGAL PRINCESS! 

Private PAULS PALS cocktail party! Lots of fun! 
This ship IS the destination! 

Motorcoach Package with 
Magical Moody Gardens 
Christmas Lights- to be 
announced soon!! 

Enjoy seven (7) fun-filled nights on the fabulous REGAL PRINCESS - sailing right from Galveston! Leave 
the driving to Captain Stubing (or his cousin!) and enjoy a moonlit cruise as you join the Pauls for the best 
New Year's ever!  Featuring the latest innovations, Regal Princess offers the serenity of the adult 
Sanctuary, the casual street café atmosphere of the Piazza, the Vines (wine bar), excellent steaks in the  
Crown Grill, and superb dining in Sabatinis Italian restaurant as well as 24 hour dining or room service! Enjoy 
several pools, a swim against the current pool, 9 hole putting golf course, and first-run films at Movies Under 
the Stars®. There is something for everyone. No need to even leave this resort! 
Sail to COSTA MAYA with its wonderful beaches, shopping and friendly people; ROATAN a 
picturesque, unspoiled island; and COZUMEL (the "gem of the Caribbean") with its spectacular, clear 
waters ranging from turquoise to indigo, duty free shopping, a chance to swim with dolphins, explore 
Mayan ruins & so much more! 

Inside cabin: from $ 1319 / pp 
Inside cabin (mid-ship) from $ 1439 / pp 
Balcony cabin (fore/aft) from $ 1569 /pp 
Balcony- more mid-ship from $ 1649 / pp 
Deluxe Balcony (fore/aft) from $ 1659 /pp 
Deluxe Balcony (mid-ship)   from $ 1689 /pp 
Mini Suite (limited) from $ 1769 /pp 
Govt fees/ taxes:  $145 (subj to slight increase) 
Triple /Quad rates: $1319-$1819 
Singles: $2078Inside /  $2528 Balcony 

 PaulsCruises.com

DEPOSIT DUE: $250 /pp 

FINAL PAYMENT: Sept. 13, 2024 

Hurst:  817-589-SHIP (7447)     Arlington:  817-572-PAUL (7285)  Rev: 3/25/24 TPJ

Space is limited for this once a year sailing... reserve NOW ! 

 VIPP BONUS offers  ($1400 value) 
FREE GRATUITIES! 
  FREE WI-FI 
FREE2 Casual DINING Options
FREEComplete BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
$100 Onboard credit for Military Veterans 
  FREE Ocean Now/Room Service Delivery 
FREE Medallion delivery& more! 

Special VIPP 7 night cruise Includes: 
 7 nt. Regal Princess CRUISE 
 Special New Year's T-SHIRT 
 All Holiday surcharges 
 Personally escorted by Tom & Rita Paul 
 Princess New Year's Eve party 
VIPP Dinner in Crown Grill Steakhouse 

   


